To recognize students who achieved an average of 3.0-3.9 for the stated semester

**FRESHMAN**
1. Bryanna N. Fleming  
   Early Childhood Education Major

**SOPHOMORE**
1. Lakeisha J. Battles  
   Health Science Major
2. Myia M. Bellamy  
   Elementary Education Major
3. Gregory N. Brisco  
   Christian Education Major
4. Raveen R. Childs  
   Mass Communications Major
5. Ireonna B Clements  
   Sociology Major
6. Donte M. Cooper-Shiver  
   Business Administration Major
7. Jevoy J. Downer  
   Business Administration Major
8. William J. Easton  
   Health Science Major
9. Myracle K. Fleming  
   Criminal Justice Major
10. Kyon S. Gibson-Spio  
    Business Administration Major
11. Megan L. Graham  
    Early Childhood Education Major
12. Keturah D. Hannah  Criminal Justice Major
13. Brandon J. Heard  Liberal Studies
14. Jordan J. Hines  Recreation Administration Major
15. Dai’Naiza Z Horton  Sociology Major
16. Justin K. Johnson  English Major
17. Mirakle E. Johnson  Liberal Studies
18. Maegan a Lawhorne  Mass Communications Major
19. Adrien M McClintock  Business Administration Major
20. Kamree Nicolas  Criminal Justice Major
21. Sekina Y Tillman  Mass Communication Major

JUNIORS
1. Desimond S Antley  Christian Education Major
2. Najah B. Blassingame  Early Childhood Education Major
3. Sigourney X. Boyd-Ligon  Early Childhood Education Major
4. Courtney P. Budden  Mass Communication Major
5. Rayna K. Crosby  Criminal Justice Major
6. Zyiara O. Davis  Early Childhood Education
7. Bryana S. Dennis  Business Administration
8. Kushainna E. Faison  Criminal Justice Major
9. Shandra L. Graham  Criminal Justice Major
10. Chanel T. Hough  Mathematics/Secondary Education Major
11. Ciara L. Hutchinson  Mathematics Major
12. Tiara L. Hutchinson  Early Childhood Education Major
13. Angel K. Jackson  Biology Major
14. Sarah M. Johnson  Health Science Major
15. Savannah S. Kearse  Criminal Justice Major
16. Kenton O. Kelley
   Recreation Administration Major
17. Ariaher R. Morrisey
   Biology Major
18. Dinasia C. Nathan
   Criminal Justice Major
19. Erica D. Patterson
   Health Science Major
20. Gerald R. Phillips
   Liberal Studies
21. Daija L. Steele
   Criminal Studies
22. Gabrielle D. Watkins
   Business Administration Major
23. William I. Webb
   Pastoral Ministry Major
24. Branden M. Williamson
   Liberal Studies

SENIORS
1. KaDeja T. Bridges
   Criminal Justice Major
2. Jasmine Y. Brooks
   Biology Major
3. Alan J. Caldwell
   Business Administration Major
4. Anukkah L. Chandler
   Mass Communications Major
5. Nyshelle L. Crank
   Mass Communications Major
6. Gwendolyn I. Credle
   Pastoral Ministry Major
7. Aaliyah R. Cunningham
   Health Science Major
8. Anthony M. Davis
   Criminal Justice Major
9. Arion C. Davis
   Mass Communications Major
10. Jeremy J. Dinkins
    Organizational Management Major
11. LaAnthony F. Douglas
    Criminal Justice Major
12. Marquevious M. Ellison
    Sociology Major
13. Tyrone D. Free
    Mass Communications Major
14. Charles D. Freeman
    Business Administration Major
15. Kaira D. Grant
    Criminal Justice Major
16. Christina M. Graves
    Business Administration Major
17. Joshua L. Hampton
    Liberal Studies
18. Autumn R. Jenkins
    Sociology Major
19. Tylisha R. Johnson
    Organizational Management Major
20. Eric D. Jones
    Criminal Justice Major
21. Demetrius T. Knox
    Recreation Administration Major
22. Jevonte T. Little       Business Administration Major
23. Raequan M. Morris      Recreation Administration Major
24. Marquise A. Owens      Mass Communications Major
25. Ivie M Pea             Liberal Studies
26. Xavier J. Platt        Mass Communications Major
27. Rayven H. Pringle      Biology Major
28. Donte T. Richardson    Sociology Major
29. Aleksis J. Roberts    Sociology Major
30. Timothy M. Rose        Mass Communications Major
31. Mykala J. Sanders       Sociology Major
32. Alyssa L. Sheppard     Sociology Major
33. Joelice A. Singleton   Health Science Major
34. Ja’Kenia R. Smalls     Health Science Major
35. Emeci S. Smith         Biology Major
36. Raymond W. Smith       Organizational Management Major
37. Destine A. Tisdale    Sociology Major
38. Jalen N. Toney         Recreation Administration Major
39. Donya R. Vaughn       Business Administration Major
40. Estiny M. Vogt         Biology Major
41. Eathen B. Washington   Business Administration Major
42. Brooklyn West          Biology Major
43. Anthony A. White       Mathematics Major
44. Donald E. Williams     Criminal Justice Major
45. Imani A. Williams      Biology Major
46. Jasmine E. Williams    Business Administration Major
47. Susan D. Williams      Organizational Management Major
48. Tanisha C. Williams    Mass Communications Major
49. Sabree T. Willis       Sociology Major
50. Whitney M. Wright      Biology Major